Pick A Bartender Package That Works For You!
Nothing adds that special touch and sense of excitement to a party like professional bartenders. Having
a bartending service for your event will allow you to focus on other important details like food, invites
and party theme. Enjoy being the host of your party and mingling with friends instead of making drinks
and managing the mess! All of our bartending packages are fully customizable, let us know of any
questions you might have.

Complete Bar Package ($5 PER GUEST FOR MIXERS) ($30 PER HOUR FOR BARTENDER)
Our most popular and inclusive bartending package. Your bartenders will bring everything you need for
beverage service at your event, you just provide the alcohol. This package is perfect for those of you that
want a hassle free service for all of your beverage needs.
This Package Includes: bartender, bar tables with linens, spill mat, shaker, wine key, bottle opener, clear
plastic cups, coolers, ice, straws, beverage napkins, bottle of water, Coke, Diet Coke, sprite, club soda,
tonic water, cranberry juice, orange juice, margarita mix, garnishes, etc.
All of our private party bartenders are TABC certified, and come professionally dressed in black.

Just the Bartender ($30 PER HOUR)
This is a great option if you have nearly everything you need for your party or don’t mind picking up a
few things. Our professional bartenders will show up with the essential tools and bar equipment and use
what you have on hand.
This Package Includes: Bartender, bar table with linens, coolers, shaker, wine key, bottle opener, spill
mat, straws, beverage napkins, garnishes, etc.
We can tailor each of these packages based on your needs. All bartenders are TABC certified and
Insured, with a minimum of 5 years of experience and come professionally dressed in black.

Add a Beverage Station to Any Bartender Package ($3 PER GUEST)
Adding a self-serve non-alcoholic beverage station to any of our bartender packages is a creative option
that your guests will love.
Your beverage station will come complete with 3 beverage containers with water, ice tea and lemonade,
cups, linen and table to serve from. Your Lemon Twist bartender will set up your station and replenish
throughout your event.

We are certified and insured!!!!

Margarita Machine Rental ($160)
Taylor commercial Margarita Machine 5 Gallons
Frozen margaritas in 15 min.
Includes: plastic cups, concentrated mix for 5 gallons

Glassware Rental ($1 per glass)
Wine, old fashion rocks, champagne flutes, etc.

Cocktail Tables Rental ($40) With linens

